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No. 1984-164

AN ACT

SB 785

AmendingTitle 74 (Transportation)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
adding revised,codified and compiledprovisions relating to aviation; and
makinganappropriation.
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Section 1. Title 74 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingapartto read:

TITLE 74
TRANSPORTATION

Part
III. Aviation

PART III
AVIATION

Chapter
51. Preliminary Provisions
53. Authority of Departmentof Transportation
55. Legal Status of Air Navigation
57. Obstructionsto Aircraft Operation
59. Airport Operationand Zoning
61. Aviation Development

CHAPTER 51
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
5101. Short title of part.
5102. Definitions.
5103. Aviation RestrictedAccount.

§ 5101. Short title of part.
Thispartshallbeknownandmaybecited astheAviation Code.~

§ 5102. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this part shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Aircraft.” Any contrivance,exceptan unpoweredhang-glideror par-
achute,used,for mannedascentintoor flight throughtheair.

“Airport.” Any areaof land or waterwhich is used,or intendedto be
used, for the landing and takeoff of aircraft and any appurtenantareas
whichareused,or intendedto beused,forairportbuildingsor air navigation
facilities or rights-of-way,togetherwith all airport buildings andfacilities
thereon.Unless indicated otherwise, airport shall include heliports and
public airports.

“Airport hazard.” Any structureor object,naturalor manmade,or use
of land which obstructsthe airspacerequiredfor flight of aircraftin landing
or taking off at an airport or is otherwisehazardousto thelandingor taking
off of aircraft.

“Airport hazardarea.” Any areaof landor wateruponwhichanairport
hazardmight beestablishedif notpreventedasprovidedin thispart.

“Aviation development.” Any work involvedin theconstruction,recon-
struction,improvementor repairof a landing area,heliport,airport or any
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portion thereof. For purposesof this part, aviation developmentshall
include,butshall not belimited to, the removal,loweringand relocationof
airport equipmentand facilities, including the marking and lighting of any
airport; the constructionand maintenanceof maintenancehangarsand T-•
storagehangars;the installationor improvementof navigationaids usedin
thelandingand taking off of aircraft; the installationof equipmentusedfor
thesuppressionof noise,includingtheconstructionof physicalbarriersand
landscapingfor thepurposeof diminishingtheeffectof aircraftnoise in any
areaadjacentto anairport; theacquisitionof land,or anyinteresttherein,or
any easement,for purposeswhich are compatiblewith the operationof the
airport, including the removal of airport hazards;and any otheraviation-
relatedimprovementssolong as they aredirectly involved in the movement,
servicingor housingof aircrafton anairport.

“Aviation-relatedarea.” Any areaof anairport used,or intendedto be
used, in the direct operationof the airport. The term includes,but is not
limited to, any portion of the airport used in the landing, taking off or
surfacemaneuveringof an aircraft. The term doesnot includehangars,ter-
minals and any portion of the airport used for the housingof aircraft or
areasdedicatedto hotels, motels, shops, restaurants,parking areasand
garagesandotherfor-profit establishmentswhosepurposeisunrelatedto the
landingandtakingoff of aircraft.

“Board.” A zoning hearingboardor joint zoning hearingboardestab-
lishedpursuantto Article IX of the act of July 31, 1968(P.L.805,No.247),
known asthePennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode,but not including
a joint airport zoning boardestablishedpursuantto section5912 (relatingto
power to adopt airport zoning regulations). In municipalities where the
PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCodedoesnot apply, the term shall
meanthebody havingthepowerslisted in section 5917 (relatingto adminis-
trativeappeals).

“Commercial flight operations.” The carrying of personsor goodsfor
hire, includingtheconductof flight instructionfor compensation.

“Commercialoperator.” A personwho dealsin thesaleor resaleof air-
craft or aircraftpartsor aircraftmaintenance.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Transportation.
“Helicopter.” A rotorcraft, other than a model or radio-controlled

rotorcraft, that, for its horizontalmotion,dependsprincipally on its engine-
drivenrotor.

“Heliport.” Any area of land, water or structurewhich is usedor
intendedto beusedfor the landingandtakeoffof helicoptersandanyappur-
tenantareaswhich are used for heliport buildings or helicopterfacilities or
rights-of-way,togetherwith all heliportbuildings andfacilities thereon.

“Landingarea.” Any areaused,or intendedto beused,for the landing,
takingoff or surfacemaneuveringof aircraft.

“Planning agency.” A planning commission, planning department,
planning committeeof the governingbody of a municipality or planning
committeeof a joint airportzoning board.
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“Privateairport.” An airport which is privately ownedandwhich is not
openor intendedtobeopentothepublic.

“Public airport.” An airport whichis eitherpublicly or privatelyowned
andwhich is opento thepublic.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Transportation.
“Statewideregional apportionmentformula.” The method utilized by

the departmentto determinewhetheror not an airport qualifies for State
revenueto beutilized for capitalconstructionprojectsandlandacquisitions.

“Structure.” Includes buildings, towers, smokestacksand overhead
transmissionlines.
§ 5103. Aviation RestrictedAccount.

(a) Creationof account.—Thereis hereby createda specialaccount in
theStateTreasurywhich shallbeknownastheAviation RestrictedAccount.

(b) Source.—Therevenuefrom the following sourcesshallbe deposited
in theAviation RestrictedAccount:

(1) Proceedsof all excisetaxesupontheuseof fuel in aircraftengines.
(2) The cost of the use of departmentaircraft by Commonwealth

agenciesand the General Assembly, chargedpursuantto section 5302
(relatingto aircraftfor official use).

(3) Moneyscollectedpursuantto sections5703 (relatingto disposition
of fines, feesand forfeitures)and 5901 (relatingto Harrisburg Interna-
tionalAirport).

(4) Proceedsfrom the sale of State-ownedairports or property
thereon.

(5) Proceedsfrom rents, fees and other moneys derivedfrom any
source under the provisions of section 5903 (relating to authority of
department).
(c) Use of account.—Themoneys from time to time in the Aviation

RestrictedAccount,afterprovidingtherefromfor thecostof administration
andcollectionof the excisetax upon the useof fuel in aircraft or aircraft
engines,shallbeappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblytothe departmentor
politicalsubdivisionsforusein thefollowing manner:

(1) The portionof the accountderivedfrom the tax on fuel sold for
usein propeller-drivenpistonaircraftor aircraft enginesasprovidedfor in
the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.l49, No.105),known as The Liquid Fuels
TaxAct, andtheactof January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1965,No.550),known
as the Fuel Use Tax Act, and all the moneys collected pursuantto
section6121 (relatingto tax on aviation fuels) shallbe reservedsolely for
local real estatetax reimbursementsfor public airports, for costs of
administeringthe programas providedfor in section6122(e) (relatingto
allocationof funds)andfor paymentof obligationsincurredfor suchpur-
poses.Thisportion of the accountshallbe maintainedby theStateTrea-
surerandshallbe administeredby thedepartment.On or beforeFebruary
1 of eachyear, the State Treasurershall notify the departmentof the
moneyscollectedanddepositedin thatportionof theAviation Restricted
Accountreservedsolely for local real estatetax reimbursementsfor the
precedingcalendaryear.The notificationshallincludeanymoneysgained
throughtheStateTreasurer’sinvestmentof revenues.
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(2) The portionof the accountderivedfrom the tax sold for use in
turbine-propelledjet, turbojetandjet-drivenaircraft andaircraftengines
asprovidedfor in TheLiquid FuelsTaxAct and theFuel UseTaxAct and
all the moneyscollected pursuantto section6131 (relatingto tax on jet
fuels)shall be appropriatedto fund thecontinuationof existing aviation
programs, including aviation developmentgrants; a runway marking
programfor public airports; administration,operationandmaintenance
of all State-ownedairports,otherthanHarrisburgInternationalAirport;
payment of debt service for improvementson State-ownedairports,
including improvementsat Harrisburg InternationalAirport authorized
prior to July 1, 1984;matchingfund programsforpublic airportsasdeter-
mined by the Statewideregionalapportionmentformula; and the opera-
tions of the Bureauof Aviation. The sumallottedfor bureauoperations
shallnotexceedtheamountof aviationdevelopmentgrants.

(3) The balanceof the accountmay be usedfor the purchase,con-
struction,reconstruction,operationandmaintenanceof State-ownedair-
ports, including HarrisburgInternationalAirport; the operation,mainte-
nanceandothercostsof aircraftownedor leasedby theCommonwealth;
andany otherpurposereasonablyrelatedtoair navigation.Themoneysin
theAviation RestrictedAccountshallnotbedivertedby transferor other-
wise to anyotherpurpose.

CHAPTER 53
AUTHORITY OF DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Sec.
5301. Authority of department.
5302. Aircraft for official use.

§ 5301. Authority of department.
(a) Generalpowers.—Thedepartmentshalladministertheprovisionsof

this partand, for that purpose,shall promulgateandenforceregulationsas
necessaryto executethe powersvestedin it by this partandotherlaws relat-
ingto aviation,airportsandair safetywithin this Commonwealth.Thesecre-
taryshall havethe powersandperformthe functionsprovidedby this part.
Whereanyprovisionof this part conferspowersor imposesdutiesupon the
departmentwhich underany Federalstatutemaybeexercisedby or imposed
on only the Secretaryof Transportation,the referenceto the department
shall beconstruedto meanthedepartmentactingby andthroughtheSecre-
taryof Transportationor the personfor the time beingactingas the Secre-
taryof Transportationpersonally.

(b) Specificpowers.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto:
(1) Providefor theexamination,ratingandlicensingof airports.
(2) Operateand maintainairportswhich are ownedor leasedby the

Commonwealthandencourageand assistin the establishmentandcon-
structionof otherairports.

(3) Expendmoneysappropriatedto it for thepurposesof the adminis-
trationof this part, includingproceedsfrom aviation fuel excisetaxesand
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fines arisingfromviolationsof Chapter57 (relatingto obstructionsto air-
craft operation)from timeto timein theAviation RestrictedAccount.

(4) Accept and expendmoney, property or other things of value
receivedfrom the FederalGovernmentor from any othersourcefor the
making of surveysandplansand thepurchaseof landsfor and the con-
structionof airports.

(5) ExpendCommonwealthfunds for searchand rescueoperations
andorgantransportby the civil air patrol,andeducationalmaterialsand
equipmentrelatedthereto.

(6) Encourageandassistin the establishmentand constructionof air-
ports.

(7) Provide for the licensing of commercialoperators.If thedepart-
mentshouldfail to exercisethis power,or if it shoulddiscontinueits use,it
shall publish notice thereofin the PennsylvaniaBulletin at least60 days
priorto its discontinuance.

(8) Provideforeducationandtraining incrashfire rescueoperations.
(9) Provide for placementof appropriaterunway markings,hazard

markingsandhighway directionalsigning.
(c) Additional power.—In addition to the aforementionedspecific

powers, the departmentmay arrangefor the publication of aeronautical
charts,aircraftdirectoriesandotheraviationinformation.

(d) Conformity to Federallaw.—All rulesandregulationspromulgated
by the departmentunderthe authority of this part shall be consistentwith
andconformto theFederalstatutesandregulationsgoverning~eronautics.

(e) Limitation onpowers.—
~(l) No license for a new airport, which is proposedto be located

within a five-mile radiusof an existingairport, or for the conversionof a
military airport to joint useshallbeissuedby thedepartmentunlessit has
helda public hearingon the licenseapplication.The hearingshallbeheld
in the areawherethe proposedairportis to belocatedandatkast60 days’
noticeof thedate,timeandplaceof thehearingshallbegivento thepublic
in at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation.No licenseshallbe issued
unlessthedepartmentis satisfiedthat fair considerationhasbeengiven to
the interestof thecommunitiesin or nearwhich theproposedairport is to
belocatedand in no eventshall thedepartmentlicenseanyairport within
two miles of theboundaryof anexistingairport. Any personaggrievedby
a decisionof thedepartmentto grantor denya licensefor a newairport or
for a conversionof a military airport to joint use may takean appealas
providedin Title 2 (relatingtoadministrativelaw andprocedure).Nothing
in this subsectionshall be construedas applying to the licensing of
heliports, existing airports, upgradingof existing airports or airports
underconstructionunlessfor conversionof military airportstojoint use.

(2) Any licensefor an airport issuedby the departmentshallbe effec-
tive for a periodnot less thantwo yearsfrom the dateof its issuance.The
departmentmay revokeanairport licenseuponproofof anyviolationof
lawor regulationrelatingto aviation.
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(3) The departmentshallnot utilize theStatewideregionalapportion-
ment formula for any projectwhen it has not receivedapprovalof the
FederalAviation Administrationandat least5°1~of the project’sfunding
fromtheAviation RestrictedAccount.

§ 5302. Aircraft for official use.
The departmentmay purchaseor leaseandmaintainaircraft requiredfor

the properconductof thebusinessof the Commonwealthagenciesandthe
General Assembly. The total cost, including all ordinary and necessary
expensesfor the useof suchaircraft, shallbe chargedby thedepartmentto
theusingagencyor theGeneralAssembly.Theamountof suchchargeshall
bepaidinto the Aviation RestrictedAccountandbecreditedto-t-he-amounts
appropriatedtherefromfor the useof thedepartment.All amountssocred-
ited are herebyappropriatedto the departmentfor the samepurposesas
otherappropriationsout of the Aviation RestrictedAccount for theuse of
thedepartment.

CHAPTER 55
LEGAL STATUS OF AIR NAVIGATION

Sec.
5501. Ownershipof space.
5502. Damageto personsand property on ground.
5503. Law applicable to crimes and torts.
5504. Law applicableto contracts.

§ 5501. Ownershipof space.
(a) Generalrule.—Theownershipof the spaceoverandabovethe lands

andwatersofthis Commonwealthis declaredto bevestedin theownerof the
surfacebeneath,but the ownershipextendsonly so far asis necessaryto the
enjoymentof theuseof thesurfacewithoutinterferenceandis subjecttothe
rightof passageor flight of aircraft. Flight throughthespaceoverandabove
land or water, at a sufficientheight andwithout interferenceto the enjoy-
mentanduseof the landor waterbeneath,is notan actionablewrongunless
the flight resultsin actualdamageto theland or water, or propertythereon
or therein,or useof the landor waterbeneath.

(b) Penalty.—Exceptin an emergency,no aircraftmay land on, taxi or
maneuverupon, or take off from a public airport unless operatedby a
personpossessingproofof having attaineda nationalstandardof compe-
tencein theoperationof thataircraft. Any personviolatinganyof theprovi-
sionsof this part, unlesstheviolation is by this title or otherstatuteof this
Commonwealthdeclaredto bea misdemeanor,or anyof therulesandregu-
lationsadoptedby thedepartmentpursuantto this part, commitsasummary
offenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than$50andnotmorethan$200and,in defaultthereof,to undergoimpris-
onmentfor aperiodnotexceeding30 days.
§ 5502. Damageto personsand propertyon ground.

(a) Generalrule.—Theownerand thepilot, or eitherof them,of an air-
craft which is operatedoverthe landsor watersof this Commonwealthshall
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beliable for injuries or damagetopersonsor propertyon or over theland or
water beneath,causedby the ascent,descentor flight of aircraft or the
droppingor falling of anyobject therefromin accordancewith the law appli-
cableto tortsonlandin this Commonwealth.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section the word “owner” includes a
personhaving full title to aircraftand operatingit throughagentsand also
includes a bonafide lesseeor baileeof theaircraft whethergratuitouslyor
for hire. It doesnot include a bona fide bailor or lessor of the aircraft,
whethergratuitouslyor for hire, or a mortgagee,securedparty, trusteefor
creditorsof the aircraft or otherpersonshaving a security title only. The
ownerof the aircraft shall not be liable when the pilot of the aircraft is in
possessionthereofas a result of theft or feloniousconversion.Thepersonin
whosenamean aircraft is registeredwith the United StatesDepartmentof
Transportationis primafacie theownerof theaircraftwithin themeaningof
this section.
§ 5503. Law applicableto crimes and torts.

(a) Generalrule.—All crimes,torts andotherwrongs committedby or
againsta pilot or passengers,while in flight over or abovethe landsand
waters of this Commonwealth,shall be governedby the law of this Com-
monwealth.The issueof whether damageoccasionedby or to an aircraft,
while over this Commonwealth,constitutesa tort, crime or otherwrong by
or againstthe ownerof the aircraft shall be determinedby the law of this
Commonwealth.

(b) Liability for injury to passengers.—Theliability of theowneror pilot
of anaircraftcarryingpassengers,for injuryor deathto thepassengers,shall
be determinedby the law applicableto tortson the landsor waters of this
Commonwealtharisingoutof similar relationships.

(c) Liability for collision of aircraft.—Theliability of the ownerof one
aircraft to theownerof anotheraircraft, or to pilots or passengerson either
aircraft, for damagecausedby collision, on land or in theair, shallbedeter-
minedby thelaw applicableto tortson the landsor watersof thisCommon-
wealth.

(d) Liability of insurer.—Noinsurershall denycoverageunderan exclu-
sionin an agreementwherethereis no causalconnectionbetweentheexclu-
sionandanyloss resultingfromanyaccident.

(e) Rentalinsurancedisclosure.—
(1) Every personwho, in the ordinarycourseof his business,rentsan

aircraft to anotherperson,shall deliver to suchrenter a written notice
statingthe natureandextentof insurancecoverageprovided,if any, for
therenteragainstloss of or damageto the hull of theaircraft, or against
liability arisingout of the ownership,maintenanceor use of the aircraft.
Thenoticeshallcontainthenameof thepersongiving thenoticeandshall
bein suchformasrequiredby thedepartment.

(2) Everypersonsubjectto therequirementsof paragraph(1) shall, in
additionthereto,conspicuouslypostineveryplaceheconductsbusiness,a
statementsettingforth thenatureandextentof insurancecoverage.
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(3) Any personwho fails todeliver thenoticein accordancewith para-
graph(1) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besen-
tencedtopaya fine of notmorethan$1,000.

§ 5504. Law applicable to contracts.
All contractualandother relationsenteredinto by pilots or passengers,

while in flight overor abovethelandsor watersof this Commonwealth,shall
be governedby the laws applicableto similar relationsenteredinto on the
landsof this Commonwealth.

CHAPTER 57
OBSTRUCTIONSTO AIRCRAFT OPERATION

Sec.
5701. Departmentapproval.
5702. Commencementof proceedingsfor summaryoffenses.
5703. Disposition of fines, fees and forfeitures.

§ 5701. Departmentapproval.
(a) Obstructionsto aircraftwithin approacharea.—Apersonwho erects

andmaintainsanysmokestack,flag pole,elevatedtank,radiostationtower,
antenna,building, structure,anyobjectof naturalgrowth or otherobstruc-
tion to the operationof aircraftwithin an approachareathat extendsabove
an inclined planewithout first obtainingprior approvalthereof from. the
departmentcommitsa summaryoffense.Eachdayaviolationofthis subsec-
tion continuesconstitutesa separateoffense.

(b) Structuresin closeproximity to airport.—Apersonwho erectsa new
structureor addsto an existingstructurein violation of guidelinesor regula-
tions adoptedby the FederalAviation Administrationof the United States
Departmentof Transportation,or who erectsthe structurewith respectto
the airport without, in either event,first obtainingprior approvalfrom the
department,commitsa summaryoffense.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section the term “approach area”
includesall that arealying within andabovean inclined plane, startingat
eachendof eachrunwayor landing stripof a public-useairport, asdescr:ibed
by guidelinesor regulationsadoptedby theFederalAviation Admii~istration
of theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportation.
§ 5702. Commencementof proceedingsfor summaryoffenses.

In caseswhere the alleged violation of this chapter is designateda
summaryoffense,proceedingsshallbeinstitutedunderapplicablelawwithin
30 daysafter the commissionof the allegedviolation. If the proceedingsare
instituted againsta personprima facie guilty of an offenseand it subse-
quently appearsthat anotherpersonwas the violator, proceedingsmay be
institutedagainstthe otherpersonwithin 30 daysafter his identity hasbeen
discovered.
§ 5703. Disposition of fines, fees and forfeitures.

All fines, fees and forfeitures collected under this part for violations
thereof,andall bail forfeited,shall bepaid to the Departmentof Revenue
and transmittedto theStateTreasuryandcreditedto theAviation Restricted
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accountby the district justice or otherofficer imposingor receivingthem. A
district justicewho fails to pay the fines,feesand forfeituresto the Depart-
mentof Revenuecommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.

CHAPTER 59
AIRPORT OPERATION AND ZONING

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Airport Zoning

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5901. Harrisburg InternationalAirport.
5902. Other airports.
5903. Authority of department.
5904. Airport authorities.
5905. Certain State-ownedairport.

§ 5901. Harrisburg International Airport.
All right, title andinterestin certainproperty locatedin Lower Swatara

Township and the Borough of Middletown, Dauphin County, formerly
knownas OlmstedAir ForceBase,presentlyknown as Harrisburg Interna-
tionalAirport andmore fully describedin theact of April 25, 1929(P.L.755,
No.319), entitled “An act to cedejurisdiction to the United Statesover the
‘tracts of landsandbuildings occupiedby the Army Air Depot andFlying
Field locatedin and adjacentto the Borough of Middletown, Dauphin
County,”which hasbeenacquiredby theCommonwealthfrom theFederal
Governmentshallvestin theCommonwealthandshallbeundertheadminis-
trationandcontrol of the departmentfor theusesandpurposesset forth in
thissection.
§ 5902. Other airports.

All right, title and interest in certain propertiesknown as Capital City
Airport, locatedin York County, and GrandCanyon, locatedin Tioga
County, shallbeundertheadministrationandcontrolof the departmentfor
theusesandpurposesset forthin this part.
§ 5903. Authority of department.

(a) Powersenumerated.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto:
(1) Allocateso much of the propertyfor useas airports as it deter-

minesto benecessary.
(2) Operateandmaintaintheairports.
(3) Grant leases,licenses,easementsand rights-of-wayover, under

andupon the property, for any periodundersuchtermsandconditions
andfor suchrentor otherconsiderationasthe departmentdeemsproper.
With respectto leasesor agreementsrelatingto airports, the appropriate
department,in negotiationswith any personregarding such leasesor
agreements,shall insurethat retentionandcreationof employmentshall
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be the ultimateresult of thesenegotiations.Further,such leaseor agree-
mentshallincludeprovisionsthat requirethe lesseeto adequately-maiirt-airt
accessroads,runwaysandbuildings andkeepthe airport operational.If
the lesseefails to abideby thetermsof the leaseor agreementwith regard
to the above,the appropriatedepartment,after giving reasonablenotice,
shallterminatetheleaseor agreement.

(4) Sell and conveyor exchangewith the approvalof the Governor
andtheGeneralAssemblyanyof the propertyundersuchtermsandcon-
ditions andfor suchconsiderationasthedepartmentdeemsproper.

(5) Equip, alter, repair,maintain, renew,relocateor demolishall or
anyportionof thepropertyincludinganybuilding, structureor fixture.

(6) Mark, build, rebuild, relocate,fix the width of, construct,repair
andmaintainroadsovertheproperty.

(7) Purchase,contract for and maintain all equipment,machinery,
materials,servicesand suppliesnecessaryto construct,operateor main-
tain theairportor theproperty.

(8) Maintain andoperateutility servicessuchas water, sewage,heat,
electricpoweror otherservicesandprovide them to any tenantor other
personoccupyingor usinganyof thepropertyor facilities coveredby this
section,undersuchtermsandconditionsandfor suchrent or other con-
siderationas thedepartmentdeemsproper; thedepartmentshallincur no
monetarylossin theexecutionof thesefunctions.

(9) Providefire protectionfor thepropertyand facilities if requiredby
Federallaw or regulation.

(10) Providepolice protectionin accordancewith the act of May 21,
1943 (P.L.469,No.210),entitled “An actproviding for commissioningas
police officers certainemployesof institutions maintainedin whole or in
part by the Commonwealth;conferringuponthemthe powersof consta-
bles in certaincases;andimposingdutieson wardensandkeepersof jails,
police stationsand lock-ups”, andperform arrestsand collectandretain
all fines arising from infractionsof the law including, but not limited to,
vehicleparkingviolations.

(11) Employ such officers, technicians,professionalassistantsand
otherpersonsasthedepartmentdeemsnecessaryto carryoutthis section.

(12) Acquireadditionallandswith legislativeapproval.
(13) Collectrents,feesandothermoneysderivedfromanysourcepur-

suantto anyprovisionof this section.
(14) Acquire easements,leases,licenses, permits or other rights or

interestsnecessaryfor the properaccomplishmentof the purposesof this
section.
(b) Procedures.—Thepowersanddutiesgrantedby this actshallbeexer-

cisedin accordancewith the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known
as The Administrative Code of 1929, where not inconsistentwith this
chapter.
§ 5904. Airport authorities.

Any airportauthority,exceptanauthority locatedwithin a county of the
first or secondclass,isherebyempoweredtoemploysuchpersonsasarenec-
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essarytoprovidefor the safetyandwell-beingof personsandpropertyat the
airport. The personswho are so employedshall havethe powerto act in
accordancewith the provisionsof Title 75 (relatingto vehicles).Thepersons
who areso employedshallalsobe subjectto theprovisionsof theactof June
18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referredto as the Municipal Police Education
and Training Law. All fines forfeited, recognizancesand other fines
imposed,lost or forfeited,shallbepayabletotheairportauthority.
§ 5905. Certain State-ownedairport.

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to thecontrary,all right, title
andinterestin the propertyknown as Mid-StateAirport locatedin Centre
County, containing496.68acres,moreor less,including the presentaccess
road from L.R. 504 to and into Mid-State Airport, shall be transferredto
andheld within the jurisdiction andcontrol of the Departmentof General
Servicesfor all purposes,andtheDepartmentof GeneralServicesshallhave
thesamepowersanddutieswith respectto Mid-StateAirport asit haswith
respectto otherrealestateunderits jurisdiction, with the exceptionthat the
facilities currently owned, usedand operatedat Mid-StateAirport by the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor wild fire attackoperationsand
full accesstheretoby land and by air shall remain, without chargeof any
kind, in theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,it being intendedthat
nothinghereinshalldiminishtheability of theDepartmentofEnvironmental
Resourcesto continueits wild fire air attackoperationsas conductedat and
out of Mid-State Airport prior to the effective date hereof. Becausethis
involvesatransferof StateforestandStateparklands,no futureuseof Mid-
StateAirport shallimpair in anywaytheintegrityof theadjacentStateforest
andStatepark landsandtheir ecosystems.If at anytimethejurisdictionand
control of the land herein transferredentails significant maintenanceand
operationresponsibilitiesfor the Departmentof GeneralServices,thenand
thereafterthe jurisdiction andcontrol of the landshallbe transferredto the
Departmentof Transportation.

SUBCHAPTER B
AIRPORT ZONING

Sec.
5911. Short title of subchapter.
5912. Power to adopt airport zoning regulations.
5913. Relation to other zoning regulations.
5914. Procedurefor adoption of zoning regulations.
5915. Airport zoning requirements.
5916. Permitsand variances.
5917. Administrative appeals.
5918. Judicial review.
5919. Notice to department.
5920. Acquisition of air rights.
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§ 5911. Short title of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known andmay becited as theAirport Zoning

Act.
§ 5912. Power to adopt airport zoning regulations.

(a) Generalrule.—In order to preventthe creationor establishmentof
airport hazards,every municipalityhaving an airport hazardareawithin its
territorial limits shalladopt,administerandenforce,underthepolice power
and in themannerandupontheconditionsprescribedin this subchapterand
in applicablezoning law unless clearly inconsistentwith this subchapter,
airportzoningregulationsfor suchairporthazardarea.The regulationsmay
divide theareainto zonesand,within thezones,specifythe land usespermit-
tedandregulateandrestrict theheightto which structuresmaybeerectedor
objectsof naturalgrowth may be allowed to grow. A municipality which
includesan airport hazardareacreatedby thelocation of a public airport is
requiredto adopt,administerandenforcezoningordinancespursuantto this
subchapterif theexistingcomprehensivezoningordinancefor themunicipal-
ity doesnot provide for the land usespermittedandregulateandrestrict the
heightto which structuresmay beerectedor objectsof naturalgrowth may
beallowedto growin anairport hazardarea.

(b) Joint airport zoningboard.—Whereany airport hazardareaapper-
tamingto an airport is locatedoutsidetheterritorial limits of the municipal-
ity encompassingtheairport, all of themunicipalitiesinvolved may,by ordi-
nanceor resolution,createa joint airportzoningboardwhich shallhavethe
samepower to adopt, administer and enforceairport zoning regulations
applicableto theairporthazardareain questionasthatvestedby subsection
(a) in the municipality within which the areais located.Eachjoint airport
zoning boardshall haveasmemberstwo representativesappointedby each
municipalityparticipatingin its creationand,in addition,a chairmanelected
by a majorityof thememberssoappointed.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section the word “airport” doesnot
includefacilities designatedasheliportsandwhichcanbeused-on-ly-b-y-rotar-y
wing aircraft, norairportswhichareprivateairports.
§ 5913. Relationto other zoning regulations.

(a) Incorporation.—Intheeventthata municipalityhasadoptedor here-
after adopts a comprehensivezoning ordinanceregulating, among other
things,the height of buildings, anyairport zoning regulationsapplicableto
thesameareaor portion thereofmaybeincorporatedin andmadea part of
the comprehensivezoning regulationsand be administeredandenforcedin
connectiontherewith.

(b) Conflict.—Intheeventof conflictbetweenanyairport zoningregula-
tionsadoptedunderthis subchapterandanyotherregulationsapplicableto
thesamearea,whethertheconflict bewith respectto theheightof structures
or trees,the useof land or any othermatter,and whetherthe otherregula-
tionswere adoptedby themunicipalitywhichadoptedtheairportzoningreg-
ulationsor by someothermunicipalityunderthis subchapteror otherwise,
themorestringentlimitationor requirementshallprevail.
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§ 5914. Procedurefor adoptionof zoning regulations.
(a) Noticeandhearing.—Noairportzoningregulationsshallbeadopted,

amendedor changedexceptby actionof themunicipalityor thejoint airport
zoning boardafter a public hearingin relation theretoat which partiesin
interestandcitizens shallhavean opportunityto beheard.The noticeshall
be publishedonceeach week for two successiveweeksin a newspaperof
generalcirculationin themunicipality or municipalitiesaffected.Thenotice
shall statethetimeand placeof thehearingand theparticularnatureof the
matterto be consideredat the hearing.The first publication shall not be
morethan30daysor lessthan14 daysfrom thedateof thehearing.

(b) Airport Zoning PlanningAgency.—Priorto theinitial zoningof any
airport hazardarea,the municipality or joint airport zoningboardwhich is
to adopttheregulationsshallappointa planningagency,to be knownasthe
Airport Zoning Planning Agency, to recommendthe boundariesof the
variouszonesto beestablishedand the regulationsto beadoptedtherefor.
The planningagencyshallmakea preliminaryreportand,afternoticegiven
in the samemanneras is provided in subsection(a), shall hold public hear-
ingsthereonbeforesubmittingits final report.Themunicipality or thejoint
airport zoning boardshall nothold its public hearingsor takeother action
until it hasreceivedthe final report of theplanningagency.Wherea plan-
ning agencyalreadyexists,it maybe appointedas theAirport ZoningPlan-
ningAgency.
§ 5915. Airport zoning requirements.

(a) Reasonableness.—Allairport zoning regulationsadoptedunderthis
subchaptershallbereasonable;noneshallimposeanyrequirementorrestric-
tion unlessit is reasonablynecessaryto effectuatethe purposeof this sub-
chapter.In determiningwhat regulationsit may adopt,eachmunicipality
andjoint airportzoningboardshallconsider,amongotherfactors,thechar-
acterof the flying operationsexpectedto be conductedat the airport, the
natureof the terrain within the airport hazardarea, the characterof the
neighborhoodand the usesto which the property to be zonedis put and
adaptable.

(b) Nonconforminguses.—Noairport zoning regulationsadoptedunder
this subchaptermayrequiretheremoval,lowering or otherchangeor altera-
tion of anystructureor any objectof naturalgrowthnot conformingto the
regulationswhenadoptedor amendedor otherwiseinterferewith:tbecontin-
uanceof anynonconforminguse,exceptasprovidedin section5916 (relat-
ingto permitsandvariances).

(c) Model ordinance.—Amunicipality shall adopt, either in full or by
reference,any provision of any model zoning ordinanceor othersimilar
guidelinessuggestedor publishedby theFederalAviation Administrationof
the United StatesDepartmentof Transportationregardingairport hazard
areas.
§ 5916. Permitsand variances.

(a) Permit.—Anyairportzoning regulationsshallrequire thata permit
be obtained before any new use or structuremay be establishedor con-
structedand before any existing use or structuremay be substantially
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changed,but no permit may be requiredto makemaintenancerepairsto or
to replacepartsof existingstructureswhich do not enlargeor increasethe
height of an existing structure.However, all regulationsshall providethat
beforeany nonconformingstructuremay bereplaced,substantiallyaltered
or rebuilt or treeallowed to grow higheror replanted,a permit must be
securedfrom themunicipality authorizingthe replacementor change.Appli-
cations for permitsshall only begrantedunless to do so would allow the
establishmentor creationof an airport hazardor permit a nonconforming
structureor objectof naturalgrowth or nonconforminguseto bemadeor
becomehigheror becomeagreaterhazardto air navigationthan~it-was-when-
the applicableregulationwasadopted,or thanit is whenthe applicationfor
a permitismade.

(b) Variance.—Anypersondesiringto erectany structureor increasethe
height of any structureor permit thegrowth of any objectof naturalgrowth
or otherwiseusehis propertyin violation of airport zoning regulationsmay
applyto the boardfor a variancefrom thezoningregulationsin question.A
varianceshall only be grantedafter the requirementsof section 5919 (relat-
ing to noticeto department)aresatisfied.A variancemaybeallowedwherea
literal applicationor enforcementof the regulationswould resultin practical
difficulty or unnecessaryhardshipand the reliefgrantedwould not be con-
trary to the public interestbut would do substantialjustice andwould bein
accordancewith the spirit of theregulationsand this subchapter.Any vari-
ancemaybegrantedsubjectto anyreasonableconditionsthattheboardmay
deemnecessaryto effectuatethepurposesof this subchapter.

(c) Hazardmarking andlighting.—In grantingany permit or variance
underthis section,theboardshall, if it deemstheactionadvisabletoeffectu-
atethe purposeof this subchapterand reasonablein the circumstances,so
conditionthe permit or varianceas to requirethe ownerof the structureor
objectof naturalgrowth in questionto permit the municipality, at its own
expense,or requirethe personor personsrequestingthe permitor variance,
to install, operateandmaintain thereonsuch markersand lights asmay be
required by guidelines or regulations adopted by the Federal Aviation
Administrationof theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportation.
§ 5917. Administrative appeals.

(a) Right of appeal.—Anypersonaggrievedor taxpayeraffectedby any
decisionof the municipality or joint zoninghearingboardmay appealto the
boardasprovidedby law.

(b) Stayof proceedings.—Anappealshallstayall proceedingsin further-
anceof the action appealedfrom unless the municipality or joint zoning
hearingboardcertifies to theboard,after thenoticeof appealhasbeenfiled
with it, that, by reasonof thefactsstatedin the certificate,astaywould in its
opinion causeimminentperil to life or property. En suchcasesproceedings
shall not be stayedotherwisethan by order of the boardor notice to the
municipalityor joint zoningappealboard.

(c) Boardof appeals.—Allairport zoningregulationsshallprovidefor a
board to hearanddecideappeals,specialexceptionsandrequestsfor vari-
ances.Wherea zoningboardof appealsor adjustmentalreadyexists,it may
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be appointedas the board. Otherwise, the board shall consist of five
members,each to be appointedfor a term of threeyearsby the authority
adoptingthe regulationsand to be removableby the appointingauthority,
for cause,uponwrittenchargesandafterpublic hearing.
§ 5918. Judicial review.

Any personaggrievedor taxpayeraffectedby anydecisionof a boardmay
appealto the court of commonpleasas provided by law. In caseswhere
applicablelaw doesnotprovideanappealfrom a municipality to a board,a
personor taxpayermayappealfrom a decision of a municipality or joint
airportzoningboard,asprovidedby law for similarzoningproceedings.
§ 5919. Notice to department.

Notwithstandingany other provision of law, a municipality or board
which decidestogranta permitor varianceunderthis subchaptershallnotify
the departmentof its decision.This noticeshall be in writing and shall be
sentso as to reachthe departmentat least ten daysbefore the date upon
which the decisionis to issue.Nothing in this sectionshall beconstruedas
impairing the rights of any personundersection5918 (relatingto judicial
review).
§ 5920. Acquisition of air rights.

In anycasein which it is desiredtoremove,lower or otherwiseterminatea
nonconforming structure or use, or the approachprotection necessary
cannot,becauseof constitutionallimitations,be providedby airport zoning
regulations,or it appearsadvisablethat thenecessaryapproachprotectionbe
providedby acquisitionof propertyrights, ratherthanby airportzoningreg-
ulations,themunicipalitywithin which thepropertyornonconforminguse-is
located, or the municipality or municipal authority owning the airport or
servedby it, mayacquireby purchase,grantor condemnation,in themanner
providedby thelawunderwhich municipalitiesareauthorizedtoacquirereal
propertyfor public purposes,such air right, aviation easementor other
estateor interestin thepropertyor nonconformingstructureor usein ques-
tion asmay benecessaryto effectuatethepurposeof this subchapter.In the
caseof the purchaseof any propertyor any easementor estate,or interest
therein, or the acquisitionthereofby the power of eminent domain, the
municipality making the purchaseor exercisingthepowershall, in addition
to thedamagesfor thetaking,injury or destructionof property,also paythe
cost of. the removal and relocationof any structureor any public utility
whichis requiredto bemovedto a newlocation.

CHAPTER 61
AVIATION DEVELOPMENT

Subchapter
A. Preliminary Provisions
B. Reimbursementof LocalRealEstateTaxesfor PublicAirports
C. Jet Fuels Tax
D. Aviation DevelopmentLoan Program
E. Bond Issuance
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SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
6101. Short title of chapter.
6102. Administration of chapter.
6103. Servicefees.
6104. Constructionof chapter.

§ 6101. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Aviation Develop-

mentAct.
§ 6102. Administration of chapter.

The departmentshall, in the mannerprovided by law, promulgatethe
rulesandregulationsnecessaryto carryoutthis chapter,andthedepartment
shalladministerthis chapterin relationto theconductandoperationof State
aviationprograms.
§ 6103. Service fees.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentmayby regulationestablishappropri-
atefeesforaviationservicesincluding:

(1) Crashfire rescuetraining.
(2) Landingareasiteinspections.
(3) Issuanceof privateairportlicenses.
(4) Specialaviationlicenseboardmeetings.

(b) Recoupmentof certaincosts.—Thedepartmentmayrecoupanycosts
incurred in the placementof appropriaterunway markings on airport
runways and highway directionalsigns to airports. The costs of highway
directionsignsshallberecoupedfrom theAviation RestrictedAccount.

(c) Prohibition.—Thedepartmentmaynotimposeor collecta fee for the
privilege of landing aircraftat State-ownedairports on personsengagedin
flight instructionor on noncommercialflight operations.
§ 6104. Constructionof chapter.

(a) Federalprogramsunaffected.—Nothingin this chaptershall becon-
struedto affect or impair the distribution or use of any Federalaviation
moneysallocatedpursuantto Federalaviationassistanceprograms.

(b) Alleviationof unemployment.—Itis thedeclaredpolicy of this Cc,m-
monwealththatthe moneyraisedby thetax imposedby this chapterbeused,
to thegreatestextentpossible,tocreatejobsandto rehiretheunemployedin
this Commonwealth.In ordertoreachthis goal,firms with facilities basedin
this Commonwealthshall be actively solicitedto makebids on contractsto
furnish productsandmaterialsincluding, but not limited to, steelandsteel
products,to beusedin theprojectsfundedthroughthis chapter.

SUBCHAPTER B
REIMBURSEMENT OF LOCAL REAL ESTATE TAXES

FOR PUBLIC AIRPORTS

Sec.
6121.
6122.

Tax on aviation fuels.
Allocation of funds.
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6123. Denial of reimbursement.
6124. Agreementof maintenance.

§ 6121. Tax on aviation fuels.
(a) Imposition.—Thereis hereby imposed,effective July 1, 1984, an

additionalStatetax of 1 .5C per gallon,or fractionalpartthereof,on all fuels
usedor soldanddeliveredby distributorswithin this Commonwealthfor use
as fuel in propeller-drivenpistonaircraft or aircraft enginesas providedfor
in the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),known as The Liquid Fuels
TaxAct.

(b) Annual adjustment.—Beginningon January 1, 1985, and each
January1 thereafter,the tax imposedunderthis section shall be adjusted
annually and shall be set for that calendaryear. The adjustmentshall be
baseduponthe percentagechangeof theProducerPrice Index for Jet Fuel,
asdeterminedby theBureauof LaborStatisticsfor theUnitedStatesDepart-
mentof Laborfor themostrecent12-monthperiodavailableasof theimme-
diately precedingNovember1. For every 10¾increaseor decreasein the
ProducerPrice Index, thereshall be a 0. 14~per gallon, or fractional part
thereof,increaseor decreasein therateof tax.The rateof tax shallbedeter-
minedby theSecretaryof Revenue,who shallcausesuchrateto bepublished
asanoticepursuantto45 Pa.C.S.§ 725(a)(3)(relatingto additionalcontents
of PennsylvaniaBulletin) in the PennsylvaniaBulletin on or before
December15 of eachyear. The tax, as adjusted,shall neverexceed6’~per
gallon, or fractionalpart thereof,nor shall it be less than3~per gallon, or
fractionalpartthereof.

(c) Constructionof section.—Thissectionshallbe construedin conjunc-
tion with The Liquid FuelsTax Act, which shall apply to the collection,
administrationandenforcementof thetax imposedunderthis section.
§ 6122. Allocation of funds.

(a) Grants.—Eachyear theownerof a public airport shallbeeligible for
agrantfromthe local realestatetax reimbursementportion of theAviation
RestrictedAccount.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(d), thegrant
shallbeequalto theamountof local realestatetax paid on thoseportionsof
anairportwhichareaviation-relatedareas.

(b) Applicationform.—Theownerof a public airportshallapply for the
grantprovided for in this section in the mannerand on the forms as pre-
scribedby thedepartment.

(c) Notice to StateTreasurer.—Thedepartment,following its review of
eachapplicationfor a grant, shall notify the StateTreasurerof eachappli-
cantwho qualifiesthereforand theamountof thegrantto which eachappli-
cant is eligible. Within 30 daysof receivingthe notification, the StateTrea-
surershallissuethegranttothequalifying applicant.

(d) Limit on grant.—Thetotal grantof moneysin anyoneyearshallnot
exceeda sumequalto themoneyscollectedonthesaleof fuelssoldfor usein
propeller-drivenpistonaircraftor aircraft enginesfor thepreviousyear,plus
anyincomeearnedon thefund. In theeventthat thereareinsufficient-funds
in the fund to meetthe total annualgrantsprovidedfor underthis section,
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the departmentshallmakesuchgrantson a pro ratabasis.In the eventthat
therearesurplusfundsin thefund with whichto meetthetotal annuaigrants
provided for underthis section,the departmentmaymakeadditionalgrants
to public airport owners,which shall beusedfor airport developmentpur-
poses.

(e) Administrativecosts.—Thecostsof administeringthegrantprogram
under this section shall be paid out of the revenues described in
section5103(c) (relating to Aviation RestrictedAccount). The costs of
administeringthis programshall not exceed10% of suchrevenuescollected
for thatyear.
§ 6123. Denial of reimbursement. -

Any applicantfoundnot eligible for a grant, or for any portion thereof,
shall receivewritten notice that his applicationhas been deniedand the
reasonfor thedenial.
§ 6124. Agreementof maintenance.

(a) Terms.—Priorto applying for an appropriationundersection6122
(relatingto allocationof funds), every public airport ownershall enterinto
an agreementwith the department.This agreementshall specify that the
ownershall continueto maintain the propertyfor which the grantwill be
soughtasanairport, at leastequalin sizeandcapacityto its sizeandcapacity
as of the owner’s initial grantapplication,for a periodof not less than ten
years.

(b) Covenant.—Theagreementspecified under this section shall be a
covenantwhich runswith the land and,upon the acceptanceof any grant,
thecovenantshallbedeemedextendedfor oneadditionalyear.

(c) Violation.—Any violation of the agreementshall make the owner
liable for the repaymentof the total appropriationfor that year plus a
penalty of two timesthe grant. In anyactionwhereinthe owneris found to
haveviolated the agreement,the departmentshall receiveall costsof prose-
cution.

SUBCHAPTER C
JET FUELS TAX

Sec.
6131. Tax on jet fuels.

§ 6131. Tax on jet fuels.
(a) Imposition.—Thereis herebyimposed,effectiveJuly 1, 1984,a State

tax of 1.1C pergallon, or fractionalpartthereof,onall fuelsusedor soldand
delivered by distributors within this Commonwealthfor use as fuel in
turbine-propellerjet, turbojet andjet-driven aircraft and aircraftengines.
The tax shall be increasedby 0.2’s per gallon, or fractional part thereof,
effectiveJanuary1, 1985,andby 0.2~per gallon, or fractionalpartthereof,
effectiveJuly 1, 1985.Distributorsshallbe liable to the Commonwealthfor
thecollectionandpaymentof the tax imposedby this section.The tax shall
becollectedby thedistributorandshall bepaid to the Commonwealthonly
oncewith respecttoanyfuels.
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(b) Annual adjustment.—Beginningon January 1, 1986, and each
January1 thereafter,the tax imposedunderthis section shall be adjusted
annually and shall be set for that calendaryear. The adjustmentshall be
basedupon thepercentagechangeof the ProducerPrice Indexfor Jet Fuel,
asdeterminedby theBureauof LaborStatisticsfor theUnitedStatesDepart-
ment of Labor, for the most recent 12-monthperiod available as of the
immediatelyprecedingNovember1. For every 10% increaseor decreasein
theProducerPriceIndex, asdeterminedby comparingthe index for thefirst
month of the 12-monthperiod with the index for the last month of the
period,thereshallbea 0.l~pergallon, or fractionalpartthereof,increaseor
decreasein therateof tax. Therateof tax shallbe determinedby theSecre-
tary of Revenue,who shallcausesuchrateto be publishedas a noticepursu-
antto45 Pa.C.S.§ 725(a)(3)(relating toadditionalcontentsof Pennsylvania
Bulletin) in the PennsylvaniaBulletin on or before December 15 of each
year.Thetax, asadjusted,shallneverexceed2~pergallon,or fractionalpart
thereof,norshallit belessthan 1 .5~pergallon,or fractionalpartthereof.

(c) Constructionof section.—Thissectionshallbeconstruedin conjunc-
tion with the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149, No.105),knownas The Liquid
FuelsTaxAct, asif jet fuels wereliquid fuelsasdefinedin thatact,andall of
theprovisionsof thatact,exceptfor section4 thereofto theextentit imposes
any tax, shallapplyto thecollection,administrationandenforcementof the
tax imposedunderthis section.Upontheeffectivedateof thetax imposedby
this sectionupon jet fuels, suchjet fuels shall not be subject to the tax
imposedby theact of January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1965,No.550),known as
theFuel Use Tax Act, exceptthatdealer-usersshall remainliable to report
andpaythe fuel use tax on anyjet fuelsusedthereafterupon which thetax
providedby this sectionhasnotbeenimposed.

(d) Dispositionof taxes.—Allmoneyscollected underthis sectionshall
bedepositedby theStateTreasurerin theAviation RestrictedAccount.

SUBCHAPTER D
AVIATION DEVELOPMENT LOAN PROGRAM

Sec.
6141. Terms of loans.
6142. Denial of loan application.
6143. Enforcementof loan agreement.

§ 6141. Terms of loans.
(a) Application.—Theowneror operatorof a public airport may apply

for a loan from the Aviation DevelopmentAccount. Applications for the
loansshall be madein suchmannerandon suchforms asareprescribedby
thedepartment.

(b) Limits on loans,—The departmentmay,prior to approvinganyloan,
appropriatefrom the Aviation DevelopmentAccountan amountequalto
the costof administeringthecostof theaviationdevelopmentloanprogram.
Thedepartment,following its review of eachloanapplication,may approve
any loan soughtsolelyfor aviationdevelopmentat anairport locatedin-this
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Commonwealth.No loan shallbe approvedfor morethan 10% of the total
moneyscontainedin the Aviation DevelopmentAccountat the time when
theloanisappliedfor, or $100,000,whicheverisgreater.

(c) Interestandrepaymentperiod.—All loansapprovedby the depart-
mentunderthis sectionshallbearinterestat a ratesubstantiallyequalto the
department’scost of administering the airport developmentprogram,
includingdebt service,andshallbe repaidwithin a periodnot to exceedten
years.

(d) Notice to treasurer.—Thedepartment,following its review cf each
loan application,shall notify the treasurerof each applicantwho qualifies
for a loan andthe amount of the loan for which the applicantis eligible.
Within 30 daysof receivingthis notice,thetreasurershallissueto thequali-
fying applicantthefull amountof theloan.
§ 6142. Denial of loan application.

Any applicantdeemednot eligible for a loan shall receivewritten notice
that theloanhasbeendeniedand thereasonfordenial.
§ 6143. Enforcementof loan agreement.

(a) Posting of security.—Thedepartmentmay, prior to its approvalof
any loan application,require that the applicantpost with the department
such security as will assurecompliancewith the terms of the loan. The
amountthat shall be postedshall not exceed25% of the loan application.
After a period of demonstratedcompliancewith the loan agreement,the
departmentmay reducethe amount postedor may eliminate the posting
entirely. In the eventof a default, thesecurityshall beutilized for the retire-
mentof thebondsprovidedfor in SubchapterE (relatingtobondissuance).

(b) Lien.—Uponenteringinto an agreementwith a loan applicant, the
departmentmay entera lien againstthepropertyof theapplicant.The lien
shall attachto all propertyand rights to the property immediately upon
acquisitionof any interestthereinby any othercorporation,associationor
person,whetherthe interestbelegal,equitableor subjectto a securityinter-
est as definedby Title 13 (relatingto commercialcode),including anyinter-
est thatmay becreatedthereinpursuantto a trust, lien or otherdeviceby a
creditorof thecorporation,associationor personto securerepaymentof any
obligationof thecorporation,associationor person.

(c) Recordingandpriority.—The departmentshall recordthe lien pro--
videdforunderthis sectionwith theoffice of theprothonotaryof the county
whereinthe airport is locatedand the lien shall be givena priority exceeded
only by claims of the FederalGovernment,insofaras the lawsof the United
Statesmaygivea priorclaim totheFederalGovernment.

(d) Releaseand appeal.—Thedepartmentshall releasethe lien upon a
showingby the applicantthat he hasnot violatedthe loan agreement.The
applicantmayappeala determinationby thedepartmentthathehasviolated
the agreementto the Boardof Financeand Revenue.The appealshall be
madein accordancewith Title 2 (relatingto administrativelaw andproce-
dure), includingappealtothecourts.
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SUBCHAPTERE
BOND ISSUANCE

Sec.
6161. Authority to borrow.
6162. Bonds.
6163. Sale of bonds.
6164. Refunding bonds.
6165. Disposition and use of proceeds.
6166. Registrationof bonds.
6167. Information to General Assembly.
6168. Redemptionof bonds.
6169. Expensesof preparation,issue and sale of bonds.

§ 6161. Authority to borrow.
The Governor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorized

to borrow, by the issuanceof limited obligationsof the Commonwealth,
moneynot exceeding$25,000,000for aviationdevelopmentthroughoutthis
Commonwealth.
§ 6162. Bonds.

(a) Issuance.—As evidenceof the indebtednessauthorized,limited obli-
gationbondsof the Commonwealthpayablesolelyfrom theAviation Devel-
opmentAccountmay be issuedfrom timeto timefor suchtermsandcondi-
tions of issue,redemptionandmaturity,rateor ratesof interestandtime of
paymentof interest,asthe Governor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurer
shall direct, exceptthat the latest statedmaturitydateshall not exceedten
yearsfromthedateof thebond first issuedforeachseries.

(b) Signatures.—Allbondsissuedunderthis chaptershallbearfacsimile
signaturesof the Governor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasureranda fac-
simile of theGreatSealof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andshall be
countersignedby oneauthorizedofficer of theauthorizedloan and transfer
agentof theCommonwealth.

(c) Limited obligationof Commonwealth.—Allbondsissuedunderthis
subchaptershall not be deemedto pledgethe full faith and credit of the
Commonwealthbut shall be limited obligations of the Commonwealth,
payablesolely from the Aviation DevelopmentAccount, which is hereby
pledgedto theextentnecessaryfor thepaymentof the interestthereonas it
becomesdueandthepaymentof theprincipalthereofat maturity~All bonds
issuedunder this subchaptershall be exempt from taxation for State and
local purposes.The principal of and the interest on the bonds shall be
payablein lawful moneyof theUnitedStatesof America.

(d) Type of bonds.—Thebondsmay be issuedin certificateor book-
entryformastheissuingofficials maydetermine.

(e) Amortizationandretirement.—Theissuingofficials shallprovidefor
the amortizationof the bondsin substantialandregularamountsover the
term of the debt.The first retirementof principalshall be statedto mature
prior totheexpirationof aperiodof timeequalto one-tenthof thetimefrom
the dateof the first obligationissuedto evidencethe debt to the dateof the
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expirationof the termof the debt.Retirementsof principal shallbe regular
andsubstantialif madein annualor semiannualamountswhetherby stated
serial maturities or by mandatorysinking fund retirementscomputedin
accordancewith eithera level annualdebt serviceplan,asnearlyasmaybe,
or upontheequalannualmaturitiesplan.

(1) Printing.—TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurershall
proceedto havethe necessarybondspreparedandprinted.The bonds,as
soonas theyare preparedandprinted,shall be forthwith depositedwith the
duly authorizedloan and transfer agentof the Commonwealth,there to
remainuntil soldin accordancewith theprovisionsof thissubchapter~
§ 6163. Sale of bonds.

(a) Public sale.—Wheneverbondsare issued,they shall be offered for
sale at not less than98¾of the principalamountand accruedinterestand
shall be sold by the Governor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerto the
highestandbestbidderor biddersafter duepublic advertisement,on such
termsandconditionsandupon suchopencompetitivebiddingasthe Gover-
nor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurershalldirect. Themannerand char-
acterof theadvertisementandthetimesof advertisingshall beprescribedby
theGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurer.

(b) Privatesale.—Anyportionof anybondissuesoofferedandnotsold
or subscribedfor may be disposedof by private sale by the Governor,
Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerin suchmannerandat suchprices,not
lessthan98% of the principalamountandaccruedinterest,astheGoverno:r
shall direct. No commissionshall be allowed or paid for the saleof any
bondsissuedundertheauthorityof this subchapter.

(c) Series.—Whenbondsareissuedfromtimeto time, thebondsof each
issueshallconstitutea separateseriesto bedesignatedby the issuingofficials
or may be combinedfor saleas oneserieswith generalobligationbondsof
theCommonwealth.
§ 6164. Refunding bonds.

The Governor, Auditor General and State Treasurerare authorizedto
provide, by resolution,for the issuanceof refundingbondsfor the pu~rpose
of refundingany bondsissuedunderthe provisionsof this subchapterand
thenoutstanding,eitherby voluntaryexchangewith theholdersof the out-
standingbonds,or to provide funds to redeemandretire the outstanding
bondswith accruedinterestandany premiumpayablethereon,at maturity
or at any call date.The issuanceof the refundingbonds,the maturitiesand
otherdetails thereof,the rights of the holdersthereofand the dutiesof the
Governor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerin respectto themshall be
governedby the provisionsof this subchapter,insofarastheymaybeappli-
cable.Refundingbondsmay be issuedby the Governor,Auditor’ General
andStateTreasurerto refundbondsoriginally issuedor to refundbondspre-
viouslyissuedfor refundingpurposes.
§ 6165. Disposition and use of proceeds.

(a) Aviation DevelopmentAccount.—Theproceedsrealizedfrom the
saleof bondsunderthe provisionsof this subchapterandall paymentsof
intereston loansmadeandrepaymentsof principal on suchloansshall be
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paid into theAviation DevelopmentAccountwhichis herebyestablishedand
which shallbeusedforaviation developmentloansin this Commonwealth.

(b) Developmentloansand repayments.—Eachowneror operatorof a
public airportmayapply for a developmentloanfrom theAviation Develop-
ment Account.Applicationsfor the loansshallbe madein suchmannerand
on suchformsas areprescribedby thedepartment.Developmentloansmade
undertheprovisionsof this subchaptershallnotexceedaperiodof tenyears.
Proceedsfrom repaymentof the loans, including principal and interest
thereon,shallbecreditedto theAviation DevelopmentAccount.

(c) Interest.—Pendingtheir application to the purposesauthorized,
moneysheld or depositedby the StateTreasurermay be investedor rein-
vestedas otherfundsin thecustodyof theStateTreasurerin the mannerpro-
vided by law. All earningsreceivedfrom the investmentor depositof the
funds shall be paid into the State Treasuryto the credit of the Aviation
DevelopmentAccount.
§ 6166. Registrationof bonds.

The Auditor Generalshallpreparethe necessaryregistrybook to be kept
in theoffice of theduly authorizedloanandtransferagentof the Common-
wealth for the registrationof any bonds,at the requestof ownersthereof,
accordingto the terms and conditionsof issue directed by the Governor,
Auditor Generaland StateTreasurer.All bondswhich are issuedshall be
registeredin the registrybookskept by theduly authorizedloanand transfer
agentof theCommonwealth.
§ 6167. Informationto General Assembly.

It is thedutyof theGovernorto include,in everybudgetsubmittedto the
GeneralAssembly,full information relatingto the issuanceof bondsby the
Commonwealthfor thepaymentof the intereston thebondsand theprinci-
pal thereofatmaturity.
§ 6168. Redemptionof bonds.

All bondsissuedunderthe authorityof this subchaptershall be redeemed
at maturityandall interestdue from timeto timeshall bepaid from theAvi-
ationDevelopmentAccount.
§ 6169. Expensesof preparation,issue and sale of bonds.

Thereis herebyappropriatedto the StateTreasurer,fromthe proceedsof
the bondsissued,as much moneysas may be necessaryfor all costs and
expensesin connectionwith the issueof saleandregistrationof thebondsin
connectionwith this subchapter.
Section2. Repeals.

(a) Specificrepeals.—Thefollowing actsor partsof actsarerepealed:
Sections526 and 1208 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175),

knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Act of April 25, 1929 (P.L.755,No.319),entitled “An actto cedejurisdic-

tion to the United Statesover the tractsof landsandbuildings occupiedby
theArmy Air DepotandFlying Field locatedinandadjacentto theBorough-
of Middletown, DauphinCounty.”

Act of May 8, 1929 (P.L.1683, No.540), entitled “An act making an
appropriationoutof theMotor LicenseFundto theDepartmentof Property
andSupplies.”
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Act of May 25, 1933 (P.L.lOOl, No.224), known as The Aeronautical
Code.

Act of May 25,1933(P.L.1016,No.226),entitled“An actrelatingto aero-
nautics; providing for the maintenanceand operationof intermediate
landing fields andair navigationfacilities by theCommonwealthaloneor in
cooperationwith the United StatesGovernmentor political subdivisionsof
the Commonwealth;providing for theexecutionof leasesor the issuanceof
licensesto the United StatesGovernmentor to political subdivisionsof the
Commonwealthfor the maintenanceof navigationfacilities on intermediate
landing fields of the Commonwealth;conferringpowersandduties o:n the
Departmentof Revenuewith respectthereto;and repealingcertainactsand
partsof acts.”

Act of May 25, 1933 (P.L.10l7, No.227), entitled “An act making an
appropriationoutof theMotor LicenseFundto theDepartmentof Property
andSuppliesto assistin thedevelopmentof aeronautics.”

Act of June21, 1937 (P.L.l967, No.387),entitled “An act requiringall
terminal airportsmaintainingregularscheduledflights, andall radio t:rans-
mission stations used for air navigation purposes,to maintain auxiliary
aerial night lighting equipment,and anauxiliary sourceof electriccurrent
for thesame;andprovidingpenalties.”

Act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.328,No.152),entitled “An act authorizingthe
Secretaryof Highways, at the requestof, and underagreementwith the
Public RoadsAdministrationof theUnitedStates,to lay out,establish,con-
struct andmaintainflight stripsandroadsto thesitesof waractivities,or to
replaceroadsor streetswhich havebeenclosedby defenseor military activ-
ities, andto condemnpropertyfor suchpurposes,authorizinga width of two
hundredfeetfor suchroadsin certaincases;andmakinganappropriation~”

Act of April 17, 1945 (P.L.237,No.107), known as the Airport Zoning
Act.

Act of July27, 1953 (P.L.641,No.186),entitled “An act prohibiting the
erection and maintenanceof obstructionsto the operationof aircraft in
certainareasandprescribingpenalties.”

Act of May 29, 1956(1955 P.L.1787,No.596),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing the Departmentof Military Affairs to expendStatefunds for civil air
patrol aviation,education,training aids and maintenanceof civil air patrol
aircraft, andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of August31, 1967 (P.L.287,No.119), entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for the administration of property and facilities located in
DauphinCounty,now knownasOlmstedAir ForceBase,to beacquiredby
the Commonwealthfrom the United Statesof America; establishingan
airport; conferring powers and imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Transportation.”

(b) Generalrepeals.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar
as theyareinconsistentwith this act.
Section3. Existing programs.

Nothingin this act shallbe construedto affector repealanyappropriation
madefor the current fiscal year for existing aviation programs,and the
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appropriationsmadefor theseprogramsshallcontinueat current levels for
theremainderof the 1983-1984fiscalyear.
Section4. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.However,in theeventthis actis not
finally enactedon or before July 1, 1984, the taxesimposedundersec-
tions 6121 (relatingto tax on aviationfuels) and 6131 (relatingto tax on jet
fuels) shall not be effectiveasof July 1, 1984,but shall be effectiveon the
first dayof thefirst monthfollowing final enactment.

APPROVED—The10thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


